Summer Holiday work - Class 9
English Literature: 1. Sumarize the story 'The Face in the dark' by Ruskin Bond in your own words
2. On your reading of the Poem 'Daffodils' by William Wordsworth, give a critical appretiation of the poem
3. Draw & contrast the character sketch of Antonio and Bassanio
English Language: SEC-A Q1. Write a story in about 400 words ending with -------- I found myself in bed
Q2. Write a story in about 400 words beginning with 'Life is not bed of roses'
SEC B: Q-1 Write a letter to the municipal commissioner requesting him to concentrate on the cleanliness
of the drains in the streets as it adds to the unhygenic perspective.
Q2. Write a letter to your best friend asking him to spend a weekend with you and your family as you
have planned a trip to woods / pool side party
Maths: Do the worksheet given in a separate book
Hindi Lang: निम्ि से किसी एि पर िहािी लिखे। "मेरा धमम,ईश्वर, िदी" (250-300 शब्दों में )
Hindi Lit: पद्याश िो पढ िर उत्तर दे । पाि वािे ----------- हँ सा। pg-21 book साहहत्य सागर। 1. प्रस्तत
ु िथि
किसिे किस से िहा? 2. हािदार िा प्रश्ि क्या था? पाि वािे िे प्रश्िित्ताम िो क्या उत्तर हदया? िैप्टि िौि है
वह क्या िरता था? पाि वािे व्यक्क्त िा वर्मि िरो।
Physics: Practicals 1 to 4 to be written in the practical file
Chemistry: Find out the sources of pollution of water bodies in the locality, suggest preventive
steps to control it.
Biology: 1. find out about variopus categories of waste like domestic waste, industrial waste, municipal waste, and
write about them in notebook. 2. Find out about the causes, symptoms and preventive measures of diseases like
AIDS, Cancer, TB, Anemia, ands write in class copy
Geography: 1. Maintain and interpret weather records as of June month in your notebook.
2. Write the uses of six meterological instruc=ments in your notebook
His/Civ: Make a comparative study of the harrapan and the mesopotamian civilisation in your notebook
B.St: Survey the origin and gropth of a sole proproetorship in the city
Economics: A case study on the effects of industrial pollution
School reopens after summer break on 4th July.
Holiday homework can be downloaded from www.shishyaschool.in/downloads/

